2018 Charlevoix County 4-H Tennis Clinic

We have a new instructor! Deb Bacon played for Alma College & began her tennis career at age 8. She will teach the June clinic.

Susan Lahti, who played for Michigan Tech & has been teaching 4-H for 12 years, will instruct the July & August clinics.

Rotary Park in Boyne City
Summer Program with Options for flexibility

*Scholarships are available for low income eligible families.*

All classes are designed to have fun and help players learn to love the sport!

Tennis Clinics
Registration Fee $50 or $60
4-H Participation Fee $10 (Annual)

You're All Invited to HIT The Courts!

AUGUST CLINIC

Instructor: Susan Lahti
Dates: July 30 - Aug. 3, 2018
Session 5: 10:30am–12:00pm
This session is ideally for ages 5-13 and for players wanting to learn the game & play fun drills.
Session 6: 12:00pm—1:30pm
This session is ideally for ages 8-16 and for players who have had tennis experience & want to play more competitively.
Registration Fee: $60

If you have questions or for weather cancellations, please contact:
Program Leader: Susan Lahti
(231) 313-6968
OR
Leah LaVanway: 4-H Coordinator
319 B North Lake Street
Boyne City, MI 49712
Phone: 231-582-6232
Fax: 231-582-2831
Email: ljl4211@anr.msu.edu
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